WNHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Thursday, February 6th, 2020 ~7 p.m. ~ Conference
Attendees: Shauna Crabill, Mike Thomas, Jeanine Bradtke, Kelly Udelhofen, Jen
Blaksley, and Adrienne Schefke
I.
Call Meeting to Order - 7:10PM
II.
III.

Coach’s Quotes/Request - No Coaches Requests


Athletic Director Report - BS 

● BBB Regional - March 2, 3, 6 @ WN 5:30PM 3 point shooting. Game at
7PM
● GBB Regional - week of 2/17 TBA - not at North
● Spring rules meeting - 2/27 at 6:30PM - table for this
● Boys Swim FVC @ North 2/15 Sectional @ Stevenson 9-2PM.
● WR Regional 2/8 @ North IV.

Treasurer’s Report - MT - Doing well
- Received money from 2018 from Crosstown from the Backers
- Paying for hospitality room for tomorrow - $200

V.

Concession Update/Information- SC - Pricing in concessions are too low, can we raise them a little next year
- iPad in concession stand. Keeps a tally on everything. Will help with
purchasing and inventory. Consider doing this in the future. It will take
credit cards.
- Pretzels and hot dogs go quickly

VI.

Volunteers / Sign Up - SC
- Finding volunteers - doing well. Each sport has been taking a day. Some
sports have not signed up.
- Still need booster members to open/close

VII.

Spiritwear Update JB
- Headbands came in, seem too small, we will see if they will work
- 48 Sweatshirts coming in black and gray
- Want to downsize the options we have. We have too many. Basics sell.
- Ed Foundation donation - fleece sweatshirt and membership
- Greenwood, Olson, and Northwood want donations. Camo shirt, dri-fit hoodie,
sherpa vest, black crew neck
- Do we try a pre-order form next year? Stock some basics but pre-order for
incoming Freshman. Send it out in the Spring and have it turned in May.
- Reduce prices at the end of the year to get rid of old stuff.

VIII.

Crosstown Challenge Update SC
- Tomorrow is the big game
- Sponsorship have hospitality room and will be announced at the game
- Someone from Boosters needs to mingle

IX.

Upcoming Event ● Senior Banquet - May 11th at Bull Valley Country Club at 5PM set up,
6PM registration, 6:30PM dinner, 7PM program
- Invitations and RSVP’s need to go out
- We pay for athletes and parents pay to attend
- Help decorate the room and need to attend to help

Ideas to get more people involved in this. Is there an incentive to join?
Meeting Adjourned 8:40PM

Next Meeting March 5, 2020 at 7PM

